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Whien thon art weary corne and
reppse ou rny bosomn." And she
smiled tand departed. After a lime
Hope souglit lier sister. The toar
was hin lier eye, andi lier counite-
nance xvas mournfui.

Then Faithi said :-"ý rny sister,
whierefore dost thon wecp, and wvhy
is thy cotintenance so sad VI

.And the child answvered: :-" be-
cause a cloud is in the sky and the
sunshine is overcast-sce, the rain
begins to fait."

IlIt is but a shiower," riaith re,
plied, l'and wlhen it is over the
fields wiiIl be gree ner thoni before."1

N'ow the place whiere they sat
wvas sheltcred from the raiiq, as it
had. been from. the noon-tide heat.
And Faîthi comiforted the chid, and
showed howv the waters flowcd
withi a fuller and clearer strcam. as
the showers fell. And presentiy,
the san broke out agrain, and the
woods resounded with son-.

Then Hopa was glad and went
forth to hier sports once more.

Alter a while, the sky wvas again
darkened, and the young spirit
looked up, and beliold there was
no cloud in the whiole circle of the
heavens. Therefore Hope marvel-
ed, for it wvas not yet niglit. And
she fled ïo bier sister, aind cast ber-
self dowa at her feet, trcmbling
exceedingly.

Then Faith raiscd the child, and
led lier forth frorn the shiade of the
trees, and pointed to the sun, -ind
said--; A shadow is passmig over
the face thereof, but no ray of luis
glory is extinguished. 11e stili
walkcth. la brigbitness, and thon
shaît again del i glt thyseif in bis
beams. See, even yet 1-ils face is
not wholly hiiddcn from. us."1 But
the chid dared not look up, for the
gloom. struck apon lier hieart. And
xvhen ail was brigbit again, slue
feared less than before.j

When the eventide wvas corne,j
Faith wvent forthi from. the forest

shadles and songhit the lawn, ivhere
she mliglit watclî the setting of thec
suni. Thlen, said she to lier yoting..
sister, I Corne, and behold hiow far
the giories of the sanset transccnd
the beauities of the morning. See
how softiy they mieit away, and
give place to the shadows of'ighrlt."1

Buit Hlope xvas iiow wcary-hier
eye wvas very hcavy and lier 'voice
langnuid. Shie foided lier radiant
wings, and dropped on lier sister's
bosom ai-d fell asieep.

But. Faithi watchced thirougli tuie
niglit, shie was neyer weary, flot
did lier eyelids lieed repose. She
laid the cliild on a bcd of flowers,
and kissed lier chcek. She aiso
drew lier rnantle round the head
of the younga siceper that she inight
slcep ii- peace.

Tien Faith lookcd upward, and.
beheld homw the stars carne forthl.
Shie traccd thcm ii their harmonies,
whichi mortai ear bath not heard.
And as shie listencd, their mnusic,
entranced lier soul. At length, a
liglit appeared in tue cast, and the
sun btérst forth from the portais of
the heavens. Then the spirit
hiasten to arouse the young siceper.

IlAwake ! 0 nuy sister! awake !"
She cried, "la flCw day biath dawn-
cd, and no clond shall overshadow
it. Aivake for the sun biath arisen,
whichi shah set no miore."

A Story for Little Girls-
WT liappened once, thiat ail the
Sanimais, bcasts. birds, fishes,

anud insects, assernibicd to hiear
a sermon prcaclicd by one of thieir
number; f liave not been informed
wio xras the orator. The subjcct
of' the discourse xvas thc dnty of
living to do good ; and the audience
secrned incl dclighited with the
number and varicty of the motives
prescnted. As they xvcnt to their
respective homes, aftcr the per-
formance, they thus moraiiscd to
tieicnseives.
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